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Objectivesj

 Defining Suicide
 Risk Factors
 Protective Factors
 Suicide Assessment Suicide Assessment
 Level of Risk
 Treatment Plan 

C t t   S f t  Pl Contracts vs Safety Plans
 Documentation
 Myths vs Facts 
 Self Awareness and Self Care



Key Messagesy g

 Limitations to confidentiality

Contracts vs Safety Plans

 Importance of documentation Importance of documentation

 Self care



What is suicide?

 Suicide is a complex phenomenon emerging out of a 
dynamic interaction of biological, psychological, social, 
cultural, and spiritual factors.p

 Suicide is the result of actions taken to deal with 
intolerable mental anguish and pain, fear or despair that g p p
overwhelms an individual’s value for living and hope in 
life. 

CAMH Suicide Prevention and Assessment Handbook



Who attempts suicide?p

 Every year close to 800 000 people take their own life 
and there are many more people who attempt suicide.

 Suicide occurs throughout the lifespan and was the 
second leading cause of death among 15–29-year-olds 

iglobally in 2015.

World Health Organization (2017) and Canadian Association for Suicide Prevention



Who attempts suicide?p

 Suicide is a complex issue involving numerous factors  Suicide is a complex issue involving numerous factors 
and should not be attributed to any one single cause. 

 People who experience suicidal thoughts and feelings 
are suffering with tremendous emotional pain.

 People who have died by suicide typically had 
overwhelming feelings of hopelessness, despair, and 
helplessness.

Canadian Association for Suicide Prevention



Who attempts suicide?p

 Suicide is not about a moral weakness or a character  Suicide is not about a moral weakness or a character 
flaw. 

 People considering suicide feel as though their pain will 
never end and that suicide is the only way to stop the 
suffering.

 Not all people who die by suicide have been diagnosed 
with a mental illness and not all people with a mental 
ill  tt t t  d th i  li  b  i idillness attempt to end their lives by suicide.

Canadian Association for Suicide Prevention



Level of Risk

E ti ti  th  l l f i k i  f ll  i i  ll Estimating the level of risk requires carefully reviewing all 
available information, including: 
 Risk factors 
Warning signs 
 Protective factors
 Psychiatric illness and history
Current symptoms and mental status 
Collateral information obtained from available sourcesCollateral information obtained from available sources

CAMH Suicide Prevention and Assessment Handbook



Risk Factors

Demographicg p
 Risk increases with age; rates of suicide increase after 

puberty and in adults over age 65. 
 Risk is greater for males than females; men are more g

likely to die by suicide and women are more likely to 
attempt suicide.

Canadian trends indicate that people aged 40–59 years 
have the highest rates of suicidehave the highest rates of suicide.

 Risk groups include people who are widowed, divorced, 
single, white, elderly, adolescent, young adult, 
Aboriginal and LGBTQ2+.g

CAMH Suicide Prevention and Assessment Handbook



Risk Factors

Access to lethal meansAccess to lethal means
 Possession of firearms.
 Access to large doses of medications.

Psychosocial
 Recent severe  stressful life events such as interpersonal Recent severe, stressful life events such as interpersonal 

loss (break-up or death of a loved one) or conflict, job 
loss, financial problems, legal problems, moving. 

CAMH Suicide Prevention and Assessment Handbook



Risk Factors

Psychiatricy
Mood disorders, particularly depression, are among the 

strongest risk factors for suicide. 
 Anxiety disorders, especially those co-occurring with y p y g

mood disorders and substance use disorders are 
associated with an increased risk for suicide and suicidal 
ideation.

 Schizophrenia can contribute to an elevated risk for  Schizophrenia can contribute to an elevated risk for 
suicide, particularly during the initial years of the illness.

 Borderline personality disorder. 
Comorbidity of psychiatric illnessesComorbidity of psychiatric illnesses.

CAMH Suicide Prevention and Assessment Handbook



Risk Factors

Substance useSubstance use
 Intoxication is a common factor in suicides.
 Use of multiple substances can trigger suicidal behavior.
Withdrawal from cocaine, amphetamines and other 

addictive drugs can increase suicidal ideation and 
attempts.

 Extended use of sedatives, hypnotics and anxiolytics 
can increase suicidal ideation and attempts.

CAMH Suicide Prevention and Assessment Handbook



Risk Factors

Physical illnessPhysical illness
Cancer, HIV/AIDS, hemodialysis, malignant neoplasm, 

systemic lupus, pain syndromes, functional impairment, 
di  f  t  h i l di d  (  diseases of nervous system, physical disorders (e.g., 
undiagnosed diabetes, iron/thyroid deficiency) are a 
common factor in suicides of individuals over 60 years 
old  old. 

CAMH Suicide Prevention and Assessment Handbook



Risk Factors

Psychological Psychological 
 Hopelessness, anxiety, psychological turmoil, decreased 

self-esteem, perfectionism

Behavioural 
 Impulsivity, aggression, severe anxiety, panic attacks, 

agitation.
 Prior suicide attempt: History of a suicide attempt 

dramatically increases future risk for suicide.

CAMH Suicide Prevention and Assessment Handbook



Risk Factors

Cognitive g
 Thought constriction (tunnel vision)
 Polarized thinking (black and white)

Childhood trauma
 Sexual/physical abuse, neglect, parental loss/separation

Genetic and familial
 Family history of suicide, mental illness or abuse

CAMH Suicide Prevention and Assessment Handbook





Know the warning signs of suicideg g
How do you remember the Warning Signs of Suicide?
IS PATH WARM?

I Ideation
S Substance Abuse

P Purposelessness
A Anxiety
T Trapped
H HopelessnessH Hopelessness

W Withdrawal
A Angerg
R Recklessness
M Mood Changes American Association of Suicidology. Know the Warning Signs of Suicide. 



Know the warning signs of suicideg g

Expanded Warning Signs:
 Suicidal ideations, preoccupation or planning of suicide
 Increased substance (alcohol or drug) use Increased substance (alcohol or drug) use
 No reason for living; no sense of purpose in life
 Anxiety, agitation, unable to sleep or sleeping all of the y g p p g

time
 Feeling trapped - like there's no way out

American Association of Suicidology. Know the Warning Signs of Suicide.



Know the warning signs of suicideg g

 Hopelessness
Withdrawal from friends, family and society
 Rage  uncontrolled anger  seeking revenge Rage, uncontrolled anger, seeking revenge
 Acting reckless or engaging in risky activities 
 Dramatic mood changesg

American Association of Suicidology. Know the Warning Signs of Suicide.



Protective Factors

Children in the home, except among those with 
postpartum psychosis postpartum psychosis 

 Responsibility to others 
 Pregnancyeg a cy
 Positive coping skills
 Self-preservation
 Life satisfaction
 Reality testing ability

P iti  i l t Positive social support

American Association of Suicidology. Know the Warning Signs of Suicide.



Protective Factors

 Personal, social, cultural and religious beliefs that g
discourage suicide and provide support    

 Positive therapeutic relationship
 Attachment to therapy, social or family supportpy y pp
 Hope for future
 Self-efficacy 
 Supportive living arrangements Supportive living arrangements
 Fear of act of suicide
 Fear of social disapproval 

CAMH Suicide Prevention and Assessment Handbook



Suicide Assessment

 In the assessment  it is essential that the client is asked  In the assessment, it is essential that the client is asked 
directly about suicidal ideation, including any plans to 
complete suicide, the availability of means to kill himself 
or herself and deterrents. 

CAMH Suicide Prevention and Assessment Handbook



Suicide Assessment

Psychiatric illness
Comorbidity, mood disorders, alcohol and other 

substance use, schizophrenia, personality disorders
History
 Prior suicide attempts, aborted attempts or self-harm, 

medical diagnoses, family history of suicide attempts, 
family history of mental illness

Individual strengths/vulnerabilities
Coping skills, personality traits, past responses to stress, 

capacity for reality testing, tolerance of psychological capac y o  ea y es g, o e a ce o  psyc o og ca  
pain

CAMH Suicide Prevention and Assessment Handbook



Suicide Assessment

Psychosocial situation
 Acute and chronic stressors, changes in status, quality of 

support, religious beliefs
Suicidality and symptoms Suicidality and symptoms 
 Past and present suicidal ideation, plans, behaviours, 

intent, methods; presence of overt suicidal and/or self-
d t ti  b h i  h l  h d i  i t  destructive behaviour; hopelessness, anhedonia, anxiety 
symptoms; reasons for living; associated substance use; 
homicidal ideation

CAMH Suicide Prevention and Assessment Handbook



Treatment Plan 

Once an assessment of the client’s suicide risk has been made, ,
an individual treatment plan needs to be designed in 
collaboration with the primary care physician. 

I t ti  h ld f   f t  th t  b   Interventions should focus on factors that can be 
changed, risk factors that can be decreased and 
protective factors that can be strengthened.

Whenever possible, treatment planning should be 
developed in collaboration between providers and 
clients. 

CAMH Suicide Prevention and Assessment Handbook



Treatment Plan 

Patient and Family Centered CarePatient and Family Centered Care
 Sometimes it may be possible or necessary to include 

significant others in treatment planning. 
Generally, treatment plans should address the client’s 

immediate safety, the most appropriate setting for 
immediate treatment, the strength of the alliance 
between the clinician and client  long and short term between the clinician and client, long- and short-term 
goals, and client and family education.

CAMH Suicide Prevention and Assessment HandbookCAMH Suicide Prevention and Assessment Handbook



Intervention and Treatment
Psychotherapeutic interventions
Crisis intervention, problem-solving approaches, strategies 

 i  i  kill  d l  f  h  to increase coping skills, development of resources such as 
community supports
 Cognitive-behavioural therapy (CBT) 

C iti  B h i l I t l Skill  (CBIS)Cognitive Behavioural Interpersonal Skills (CBIS)

Other forms of treatments can include
 Dialectical behaviour therapy (DBT)
 Interpersonal therapy (IP)
 Education for client and family

CAMH Suicide Prevention and Assessment Handbook



Other Interventions and Treatments  

iSomatic treatments 
 Addressing the client’s psychiatric disorder 

mood disorders, psychotic disorders, substance use etc. p y
and symptoms such as depression, anxiety, agitation, 
hopelessness or insomnia

 Pharmacotherapy 
antidepressants, mood stabilizers, antipsychotics and 

benzodiazepines

CAMH Suicide Prevention and Assessment Handbook



Treatment Considerations
 Validating relationships: Clients described the existence of an 

affirming and validating relationship as a catalyst for reconnecting 
ith th  d th l   with others and themselves.  

Working with emotions: Dealing with the intense emotions 
underlying suicidal behavior. Clients who did not receive 
acknowledgement of such powerful and overwhelming feelings as acknowledgement of such powerful and overwhelming feelings as 
despair and helplessness, reported being unable to move beyond 
them. 

 Developing autonomy and identity: Understanding suicidal 
b h i  d l i  lf  d t ti  l behaviors, developing self awareness and constructing personal 
identity. Clients identified the therapeutic process as discarding 
negative patterns while establishing new, more positive ones.

https://www.apa.org/education/ce/suicide.pdf



Suicide Contracts

 Verbal or written agreements between clients and 
clinicians that clients will not harm or kill themselves if they clinicians that clients will not harm or kill themselves if they 
are experiencing suicidal ideation. 

 There are no studies indicating that these contracts do There are no studies indicating that these contracts do 
indeed reduce suicide. 

 In fact, clients may avoid voicing suicidal intent, and , y g ,
therapists may overly rely on the contract rather than 
conducting a more robust assessment. 

CAMH Suicide Prevention and Assessment Handbook



Safety Plansy
 Safety or crisis plans are distinct from treatment plans. 

 They outline how clients should respond to their suicidal urge by 
outlining coping and problem-solving skills and abilities. 

 Safety plans are formulated in response to a client at risk for 
suicide, regardless of level of risk. 

 Ideally, these plans are developed in conjunction with the primary 
therapist, clinical team and client. 

CAMH Suicide Prevention and Assessment Handbook



Safety Plansy
 Include potential triggers, coping strategies, resources and 

protective factors, such as family and friends who can be 
contacted for support. contacted for support. 

Multiple individuals and agencies may be identified in safety 
plans, including family physicians, 24-hour crisis services, friends, plans, including family physicians, 24 hour crisis services, friends, 
religious or spiritual advisers and family support systems.

 It should also indicate with whom clients want to share their plan. It should also indicate with whom clients want to share their plan. 

 The plan is completed in collaboration with the client, to whom a 
copy can be provided. py p

CAMH Suicide Prevention and Assessment Handbook





Documentation

 Documentation of the risk for suicide is every clinician’s 
i i iresponsibility.

 Documentation is a standard of practice for all 
l t d h lth  f i l  d i   i t l regulated health care professionals and is an integral 

part of the assessment and care of clients who are at risk 
of suicide.

CAMH Suicide Prevention and Assessment Handbook



Clear and complete documentation 
of suicide risk assessment helps to 
ensure:

Communication among the team of health care providers
Ongoing assessment of the need for observation of the Ongoing assessment of the need for observation of the 

client 
 Development, clarification and promotion of an 

appropriate plan of care appropriate plan of care 
 Evaluation of the client’s progress

CAMH Suicide Prevention and Assessment Handbook



When do you document?y

f i i i (i i i i ) After initial assessment (including intake to a service)

Whenever there is a change with the client’s clinical g
state (e.g., mood, life situation, new occurrence of 
suicidal ideation or behaviour).

With any major shift in the treatment plan.

CAMH Suicide Prevention and Assessment Handbook



When do you document?y

When a family member  significant other  friend or staff When a family member, significant other, friend or staff 
member expresses concern of suicidality.

With any incident of suicidal behaviour or ideationWith any incident of suicidal behaviour or ideation.

 Before terminating a relationship (including at discharge 
from a service)  with consideration for both immediate from a service), with consideration for both immediate 
and chronic risk. 

CAMH Suicide Prevention and Assessment Handbook



What do you document?y

 Risk level
Consultations with other clinicians including physicians 

and managers/supervisors
 Basis of the risk, including: 

P  f  i  iPresence of any warning signs
Risk factors
Protective factors 
Psychiatric illness and history
Current symptoms and mental status 
Collateral information obtained from available sources

CAMH Suicide Prevention and Assessment Handbook



What do you document?y

Treatment planning processor and plan for reducing the 
i k l l  i l dirisk level, including:
Current treatment plan including coping strategies, 

exercises and tools being trialed with patient
Interventions or consultation, changes made to the 

previous plan and the rationale for the changes 
Communication amongst clinicians  client and familyCommunication amongst clinicians, client and family

CAMH Suicide Prevention and Assessment Handbook



MythsMyths 
vsvs 

F tFacts



Myths vs. Factsy

 Myth 1: Suicidal people don’t give warning signs. Fact: Nearly everybody 
who attempts or dies by suicide communicates his or her intent. The o a e p s o  d es by su c de co u ca es s o  e  e . e 
person may talk about suicide, repeatedly joke about it, write about it, 
place messages on Internet chat rooms, or even draw pictures related 
to death. Others give away prized possessions. Research indicates that 
up to 75 to 80 percent of suicidal people give warning signsup to 75 to 80 percent of suicidal people give warning signs.

 Myth 2: Suicide occurs around the holidays. Fact: If a suicide occurs on a 
holiday  it is more likely to get media attention  Overall  however  holiday, it is more likely to get media attention. Overall, however, 
December is usually the lowest month for suicide. In fact, some 
suicidologists have noted that all major holidays have a lower rate of 
suicide than other days of the year.

https://www.health.gov.bc.ca/library/publications/year/2007/MHA_WorkingWithSuicidalClient.pdf



Myths vs. Factsy

 Myth 3: Suicide occurs more frequently in the dark, dreary days of 
winter. Fact: Most suicides occur in the spring, with rates in May 
generally being the highest. 

 Myth 4: Suicide is primarily a teenage problem. Fact: Indeed, teen 
suicide is a problem. The rate of teen suicide is about three times what it 
was in the 1960s. However, the suicide rate in women continues to rise 
until it peaks at about age 51 and then it plateaus. In men, the suicide 
rate keeps increasing with age  The rate of geriatric suicide (ages 65 rate keeps increasing with age. The rate of geriatric suicide (ages 65 
and older) is nearly three times the rate of the general population. 

 Myth 5: Most people leave a suicide note that explains the nature of 
their act  Fact: Only 15 to 25 percent of those who die by suicide leave their act. Fact: Only 15 to 25 percent of those who die by suicide leave 
a note. Moreover, these documents often tell us little about why the 
person decided to take his or her own life.



Myths vs. Factsy

 Myth 6: Clients who live in big cities are under more stress and are 
more likely to kill themselves. Fact: The suicide rate is clearly higher in 
sparsely populated rural areas. Densely populated regions have 
rates that are much lower than those of regions that have fewer 
people per square milepeople per square mile.

 Myth 7: Media stories about suicide and the economy do not affect 
the suicide rate. Fact: Researchers have known for a long time that 
the suicide rate goes down during extended newspaper strikes. 
When a famous person dies by suicide the rate increases at a 
statistically significant level  Suicide is also a good barometer of the statistically significant level. Suicide is also a good barometer of the 
economy. In troubled economic times, such as the Great Depression 
of 1929, the suicide rate skyrocketed.



Myths vs. Factsy

 Myth 8: The grief surrounding a suicide is just like any other grief. 
Fact: In most cases survivors (i e  those who have lost a friend or Fact: In most cases survivors (i.e., those who have lost a friend or 
loved one to suicide) have a tougher time coping with grief. When 
an individual dies by suicide, the survivors cannot blame a virus or a 
drunk driver. Suicide prevention centers often provide special p p p
survivors of suicide groups to help those who are grieving deal with 
the loss.

 Myth 9: The suicide rate goes up in times of war. Fact: In reality, the y g p y
suicide rate plummets during times of war. 

 Myth 10: Never ask a person if he or she is suicidal as you could put 
the idea in his or her head. Fact: This is one of the most pernicious p
myths. It is important to make it a point to ask each of your clients if 
he or she is suicidal.



Myths vs. Factsy

 Myth 11: Once a person’s depression lifts, the situation isn’t as 
dangerous. Fact: It is not uncommon for individuals to attempt g p
suicide as their depression begins lifting, as they begin having 
increased energy. Often changes in vegetative symptoms (e.g., 
energy, appetite) occur prior to changes in mood. As such, the 

i t t hi h d i  t  b i  lifti  (  ft  point at which depressive symptoms begin lifting (e.g., after 
beginning antidepressant medication usage) may be a high risk 
period. 
M th 12  D ’t b th  i i  th  i id l i di id l th  b  f  Myth 12: Don’t bother giving the suicidal individual the number of 
the local suicide prevention hotline if the client insists he or she won’t 
call it. Fact: Many people who insist they would never call a hotline 
do decide to make the call after all  Make it a point to give all your do decide to make the call after all. Make it a point to give all your 
suicidal clients the number of a suicide prevention hotline.



Self Awareness 

Working with suicidal clients can be both professionally 
and emotionally challenging, clinicians should pay 
attention to their own reactions because these reactions attention to their own reactions because these reactions 
may interfere with their treatment of the suicidal client 
(particularly those that are chronically suicidal)

CAMH Suicide Prevention and Assessment Handbook



P  Y  Put Your Y
Oxygen Mask Oxygen Mask 

On FirstF



Self Care

Go for a 15 minute walk during a lunch or coffee breakGo for a 15-minute walk during a lunch or coffee break.
Know and respect your limits.
Spend time with family and friends. Talk to them.
Share your own and clients’ reactions and issues with 

colleagues.
Don’t hesitate to ask others for advice.
Get some rest.

Winnipeg Regional Health Authority . Public Health Agency of Canada



Caregiversg

Caregiver stress can result from the repetitive process of Caregiver stress can result from the repetitive process of 
empathizing that is required for consistent, effective and caring 
support with suicidal clients. The clinician must always aim for 
balance  Deliberately listening for clients’ stories of optimism  balance. Deliberately listening for clients  stories of optimism, 
survival, and resilience – which can emerge even in the midst of 
suffering – can provide much needed hope and inspiration for 
clinicians who are working with clients presenting with suicidal clinicians who are working with clients presenting with suicidal 
despair.

https://www.health.gov.bc.ca/library/publications/year/2007/MHA_WorkingWithSuicidalClient.pdf
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